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The purpose of all true
Is the good of the whole and

tiot merely of part of the coaamon-prealU- i.

That this is made more pos-

sible under a form of
Is because all the people

liars an active part, or mar have an
active part, In making lawa as well
fets living under them.

Not everyone can shoulder his
fjundle In leaving home aad march
straight on to success. Dut everyone
iwho meets with failure can start

that point an, with the
wisdom of experience, go forward

and determinedly, and
eucn a spirit Is more than naif the
fcattle.
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seeking to work out and to March $19,

of a National Employment Bur-
eau, the which has
gone forth from for 40,000
men to work the harvest fields of
the Sunflower this summer.

Is the part the manufacturing cloth- - the
opportunlty for employment for this
great number of men at wages aver-
aging $2.50 a day board.

Oklahoma and Missouri are short
morr- - 25,000 hands, and alto-
gether Secretary Wilson for 80,-00- 0

men. In other words, while Re--
cy, of boasted so loudly

more fore the bill a when
at good wagesjthought of, the that a

who to beset so many ADe more

work.
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Candidates, come on in, the wat-

er's The Herald to remind
candidates for nomination that it
will be for them to it
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some way what they want. right
here we wish to call attention to the I

,fuct that this paper is beyond
rs bf big department have a lion for candidates

reputation for benevolence use their announce-tha- t
Is undeserved. That they give ments before the Box

for this and charity Butte and counties.
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8 paid their help the tale. A '
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campaigns, the party is
without a candidate or an Issue, and
the Progressives have a candidate
and an Issue, but no party.
Is an old tale of a man who could not

who upon the should-
ers of a man who could not see, and
one furnishing the power and
the other the power of direction, the
two their destina
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Republican party, and so beat Mr.
Wilson in the next race.
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TAKE NO CHANCES ON THF, 4111
talk politics the Fourth.

Don't go a crowded excursion.
Don't ashamed to patriotic.

get overheated

carry powder your
pocket.

laugh the major
pity him.

Don't put all your fireworks one

Don t drive a Dorse the
Fourth.

Don't think powder is a respector
of persons.

cannons.
Don't take chances with

cracked
Don't blow down the mouth
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the fundamental differences in
principle existed between the
Republicans and the Progressives ln
1912 exist now. TheBe

be forgotten, but they can
reconciled. The only basis for a
compromise lies ln the fact that Mr.
Roosevelt is personally stronger than

The following was first as weary pilgrim over the road traced any candidate the Republicans can
DT the Kreat caravan is a benefactor and that without the Repub-a- n

ln the American Wool tQ bla Bhou,d lican vote Mr. Roosevelt's candidacy
had the plan which wit- - and Cotton Reporter: be while holidava are in 1916 would a farce.
eon. of the Depart meet ef to' carefal of Ike woolen Any compromise between the

publicans and the Progressives gets
back to the elementary question of
dividing the spoils. That must in-

evitably be the "great moral Issue"
of a harmony campaign in which the
two factions are again united. The
New York World.
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PI KL1CITY WIFE DESEKTEK
The recreant husband and father
if his home is in New York is

going to get Bome free advertising,
according plans which have been
perfected by the municipal
relations court of New York, worn
Ing in conjunction with several char-
itable associations. is an easy
matter for the head of a family to
desert his home and leave his wife
and children dependent upon their
friends public charity. So long
as such deserters do not them
selves back within the Jurisdiction
of the local courts it is almost im

to bring them to book.
With the pressure of high cost of

living, and more especially the coBt
of high living, home desertion has
become a serious epidemic. In 1913
thousands of husbands ran away and
it cost the public and private organ
izations of New York city nearly $1,- -
000,000 taking care of the deserted
wives and children. For reasons
that are apparent on second thought.
a great percentage of these recreant
men were in good standing in bust
ness circles. long as they can es
cape the notoriety of court proceed
ings they seemingly do not care

is to give them notoriety that
the court of domestic relations In-

tends to inaugurate an advertising
bureau for missing husbands and
fathers. The name, description and,
if possible, the picture of the
deserter will be published the
newspapers. An initial approprla- -
tlon of $5,000 has been made for

of mining gave promise of

to

It is believed that a
great many men who "flying
high" under false colors will experi-
ence quite a thrill when they see
their pictures coupled with the ad-

vertisement inserted by order of a
court, that thev have deserted r

or become ob- - hereby announce my candidacy"
Jects of public while the de-- for the office of County Judge of Bex
terrent effect upon those who may be
contemplating "breaking home ties"
will be very great.

this experiment proves success
ful it will open new Held ror re-
formatory publicity and may cut
down the space that is aevoted to
exposing the desertions of their

per railroad directors.
condition all crops and desertion of their
2.3 per cent above their ten-ye- ar av- - ents politicians. At that, in

at this time. terests of society and of
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August
NOTES connected the Alliance schools

The Khedive of Egypt is to have a for six year as eighth grade
gas-electr- ic train.

Several churches in the weBt are
heated electricity.

An electric alarm has been
adapted for the chicken coop

The parcel post is using electric
delivery trucks in many of the large
cities.

There are nearly a elec
trie ranges in use in the city of Win
nipeg.

Electric wheel chairs will in
service at the Panama-Pacifi- c expos
it ion.

Telephones are displacing tele
graph systems on several important

Electric natirons are rapidly re
placing hand and gas irons in Eng
lish tailor shops.

The electrical equipment of a mod
em hotel about 20 motors
aggregating 165 horse power,

largest coal the world. Treasurer Box Butte coue- -
111., 1000 tons of ty tDe

coal are taken out every hour, is en
tirely operated by electricity.

A new hydro-electr- ic power plant
has been opened and placed in serv

in Utah where energy is
for Salt Lake City, 135 miles

away.
Electricity is now extensively usext!

to harvest ice from rivers and ponds.
The electric motors drive the ice har
vesting machinery, the cakes,
and elevate them to the ice houses.

An apparatus for wash
ing smoke has been perfected to re
lieve cities of the "smoke nuisance."
The smoke is driven fans
a Bneet 01 water which washes out
the soot and

CALL FOK DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a convention of the democrat- -

tlon. refuse to laws He voters of Box Butte county.

repeal

and

and

aska, at the court house in Alliance,
on Tuesday, July 7, 19H, at 2 p.
for the purpose of a demo-
cratic county central committee, a
chairman and secretary of same and

six delegates to the demo
cratic state convention be held at
Columbus, on July 28, 1914, and for
the transaction of such other busi
ness as may come before the conven
tion.

rrecinci committeemen are re

ventions 1914,

manner accost
would

seeking

printed
editorial TOemoriei

cherishd

possible

children

burglar

thousand

railroads.

requires
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through

cinders.

electing

electing

ward

Boyd
4

Dorsey
Lake

Nonpareil
Runningwater
Snake Creek
Wright

WILLIAM MITCHELL.

County Ceutral
mittee.

Political Cards

Years in Schools of Kansas
and Nebraska. Principal
Central School, Alliance

I

or

Q. Burns
for Republican Nom

to oflice of Niirinte.ii(l-en- t
Kutte County at Pri-

mary IK,

FOK COUNTY JCIHJi:

to starve
charity;

Butte County, subject to the decis
ion of the voters at the Primary
Election to be held August
18. 1914.

SMITH P. TUTTLR.

ANNOUNCEMENT

wish to announce I am
be bv

searchlight
nepuotican

prjncinle

Colombian

Domestic

be

ies on 18th. I have been
ELECTRICAL with

teacher.

with

Your support is respectfully solicit
ed. MAME J. WHITE.
28-aug- l9

CANDIDATE, FOK
COUNTY

0F

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for tie office of sheriff ef
Garden County, subject to the of
the Democratic voters at the comiag
primary on August 18th.

B.

COUNTY

hereby announce my candidacy
for the for the office ef

mine in Conty of
at where on Republican ticket, Bubjnct

Nebr--

to

FOK

to the decision of the voters at tk
Primary Election to be held Tues
day, August 18. 1914.

MEWHIRTER.

TKEASUKElt

C. E. MARKS.

CANDIDATE FOK OF
GAKDKN COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as
candidate for the office of sheriff ef
Garden County, subject to the will ef
the Democratic at the coniteg
primary on August 18th.

B. MEWHIRTER.

FOK COUNTY JUIKiH
I hereby announce my candidate

for the office of County Ju ge of Box
County, subject to the decis-

ion of the at the M-ecti-

to be held Auguat
18. 1914.

Augl8-370- 9

SMITH P.

FOK COMMISSIONER OF OAKDBN
COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate the office of Count
Commissioner from the Third Dte-tri- ct

of Garden county, subject to the
decision of the Republican electors
at the coming August primaries. W

auested to hold their Drecinct con- - nominated and elected I nleden m- -
that the Republican aud I on Monday, July 6. to 8elf to ,ook after the duties of
Ives iuey were rnurneu u power. . . de,ea.. t- - -- aid onn I " n - DUSineSBllEe aM
would undoT wnat nas ne lerr un-- i " economical and will

too

I

wnrlH
have

All
that

can

stady

ice

trim

by

m.,

for

Vflll 111(1 I ft 1. t J l a..me oiu saiary or iour dollars per
several are entitled day and mileage. I have been

to representation as follows, to-wi- t: resident t Blue Creek precinct fer
Alliance, first I
Alliance, second ward C

I
Box Butte

(
J

Lawn 3
Liberty 3

4

2
2
4

Chairman Democratic
Com

22

H.
Candidate

Ilox
Flection, Aug. 1014.

Tuesday,

r that a

SHERIFF
GARDEN

will

I.

nomination
The
Nokomis,

SHKKIFF

a

voters

Butte
voters Primary

Tuesday,

29-t- o

rnunrT

The a

twenty-si- x years.

TUTTLH.

'ro'gress-- j

precincts

Respectfully,
ROSCOH YANCI

30 -- to augl8-372- 2

Ulster Is as quiet as Yera Cms.
and for the same reasons.

We believe we would be willing te
miss Just one game of base ball fer
a good heavy shower.

Only a "V" apiece is all it wU
cost candidates to have their an-
nouncements published ln this pa-
per. If a photo cut is wanted or aa
extended notice, there wal he a small
additional charge.


